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Mr s . Le i ghton r e que sts · I KE 6, S,h ~ TtOI\I ;::-o/i -·· 
t hn t a 11 stude nts who have book! 
out shoul d r e t u rn t hem b of ore t h o 1· l. _,' ,:__ .; ,,.. !./ I) r ,'\/ T S. 
e nd: of tho semo sto r . 
9 t~-t~~ 1 ,,.j S"~ N l xT VV E. F K 
--t ~e::: i s!; ~" ··.c i on >,:) •-·:L: s f ·:,:,0 :·']_~'-
L_, ·:,;,J/le '.-:i-'.; :·, Or' ... OE '. : .y J"_:·.r.1 :· :,··:r so• 
THI S PA PER I S PUBLISI~D AT Stud e n t s should see t he i r coun selors 
THE mnmm .S ITY OF M" IEE I N POES:LAl~ .:be fore t h is d ,'.:i. te i n orde r to se le c e t 
UNDER THE . D IHE C '11 I ON OF :lYD:L JON 
F . JACQ1JF f ., F ACULTY ADVI S OR . 
ED I TOR : 
J OE IHCEATJD 
AS ;:: OC I ATE J?Di rroR : 
ART TORDOFF 
CLUB l\:EiN S : 
ROH CASELDEN 
tl"2.e ir c otu' s o s . The ten ocl oc k 
.fre e pe r i od on We dnesd a y h~ s b ee n 
.set aside for t h is pur p ose . F or 
!ltha · t re a son t he ir will oe n o as sem-
1'b l y . 
, Stud e nt s must pay their 
, l r eg i str a t i on f e e s i n the a lloted 
: time next we e k a ccording t o t h e 
ijsc he du le po st e d on t he b ulle tin 
----- ---- ---------~b oa rds . Pa i l uro t o do this wil l 
_ lre sult in a ten d olla r f ine f or 
There will b e· n s h ort mee ti ng ! 1n te r e~istra ti on . Re f e r to t :1:le 
of t h e I n t ernationo. 1 Rela ti on s ' bn ck of t :1. i s shee t f OI ' f urthe r 
C'lub this morni ng i n R oom 302 ., i nfor r:1e; tion , 
Be the fe directly a ft e r the 9 :00 
cl2. ss . I 
~ 
CLUB NOTI :.::r. S 
I 'rh e 6u ting enub :1elda me e t i ng _t h i s ' week t o discuss · p l a n s f or 
I tho 1:7 intor (C;arni va 1 . No t h ing 
1
d efinate has been decided . 
I 
t T11 e CD. rnera Club vv i l l hold 2. 
!r:e e tin,g Trn1rsdav-y 3. t clo ven 
!lo r cl ock i n r o om" 302 in t l10 North 
i~a l l . Attendance so fa r has boo h 
I -i r.) 0 ~.r i ' '10" c ~ o J_ 4' CJ I..'.:) •. (" I • .., ,'Jd t ~·--.:i t b +-t _\ I.L ~. v c1...~L-c, ,l nc lG -'-- "' uO ,., l lv -· "'·' G u or 
, 2. tto ndence b e enfo:i."•ced a t this 
,T_,,_,_T,_-.1·-_'c·IQ' _,,.,'\0 1,IQ "1-T ;u )IOJl,18 ;:noa 1f'r)r t'·1co-1i· '10' moe t i ""g ---~- ---•----~_ v _____ _______ )r ~ 1 ll l b .Ll> • __ J.l • 
Mr . J ustin o . ~ ohnson is 
ba ck f rom be ing a b se n t s i nce 
t ho C.hr i::: t mn.s vc. c :1 ti on . :;[e 
h op,. t h a t he is f ool i n,s much 
betto r , 
SU:PPLIE S FOR TI'. IS PAPE::=t 
COl:RE SY 
ROBERT ' S OFFICE SUP PL·:~ 
2 33 Mi ddle Stroo t 
Por tland , T.Io. i no 
SCHOOL SUPPLI ES AND OPP ICE EQuIP . 
- -- A1rn'Olll\fC1;t1L~N 111 : 
The St a. f f of the Nowso.nc o 
s i nc e rely h ope to s ee e a ch and 
eve r yo ne of you · a re b a ck for tho 
next so me s ter . 
!, 
il 'I'h e Cc:crnpu s i s c1 choduJ.od t o come 
liou t Pobr u a ry t ont h and t ~1e next 
1 i 1:; sue of tho No', rnanco will n ot c ome 
j ou t until t }:e · oog 1 nn:Lng of tho 
1 next ::,omo s ter . 
ij 
II 
F ORE ST SARDENS 
P o.mous :For Ki ng Size 
GOOD F 0 1')D 
i'I A1motn-1cTI; ~mnT: 
11 Tho Alle n Lovin r;ky EJ t or y ;, :HOHGICONG 
' ...... - -~-........ -~ .. ·n . n. ., ... -1- i . - ~ ·l.H-T.!.X.,;ic . OHLD is in uno pr oc osi::> 01 
fei ng censored b y ~r~ J 2cc ues ~ 
II 
mnvms I TY OF MAUTE rn PO'iTLAlill 
Memo: Re- ~egi st r a tion 8 Jan 1958 
The following must be compl et~d pri_or to the dates indicated by all s t u-
dents fo r r egi stration~ 
1. See your councelor immediately and a:rrange for an· appointment · tb .. mfike out 
yout"_ pf' ogram for next s_cm~s t,zr,o During ti.1is COl1fet· ence you should accorp.plish t he 
foll owing : 
a. Sophomcires ;, 
b . 
(1) S::JJ ect. subj 9cts .desit'ed. 
(2) G,.;, r:ipleta 11-s.·o •'.10g:i.~tration Informat.ion 11 form . 
(3) M2...1.;:e out .. sci1edLcle d:i.rd s in d.u:plil.ate . 
( 4) Make out u~.e c;Jur.·se r:ar·d for ee.ch subject selected. 
(5 ) I _f. you are a. 11.0n• ,veteran_, see pm: , 2 , belov, on Physical Edu-
(6) 
caLion. . 
Go to ti:le Admi:1 i sttat io n.. O:f ~c ice durtng the week .o f Januar y 20 
ancl mdre pa;yme:1'c to: th9 Bursai: fot · ;:;.t;xt semestet' charges. 
must ·be CO!llp] e t.ed 1'.I_iOl' to Jant,.at;y 25 in ordet• to avoid an 
dHional ~ha ,·g e of $1CJ . OO :for late r egist ration. See par . 











Selert subjects desired . 
Co mplete 1'.'S:e- 1iegist ration Information '' form. 
M~kc out, tE;.a.:•J~9:g _o_~:X. of scheccule cards in duplicate. 
Mak: e ot'.t, onci counie. c:&rd for ea cn suoject select,ed, leaving 
t11e 11 8-_ec tion ii 'J lank . 
If you are a non- •·•rnte1•an, see pare 2 below on Phys ical Edu.cation . 
Go t': the .Adm1n~,str·ation Ofi'i~e ,during the week cf Jan. 2o' and 
mc1J.ce pr"'~rme~'lt tc t he :Sur.s i:J.Y' :for next se:ues l: e-L· c;hm·g,e8.. This 
nm st. be cu;n:i,:., l a t eci 1'.,d.or 1;0 Jar.t1 a ry 2S L.1 ord.er to avoid an a.d-
di ticr:>P1 ch&l ;e of ~.:1.0.,00 __ for late reg istrat i on . See' par. J 
· for sch'3du.:i:e of t imes . 
2 . Phys_ical Education: 
All rion- •reteran studei1.ts must see Mr, Ballou somet:.me during the week of 
J?nuary 13 a.t his of:1: ~0.:e, Ror.;m JOl, CJ1l matters -s,e'l· ":,a~nlng t::i Ph;;·sical :B.;.iu(:ation . 
This appli8S to a~~- i)On .. vete!'D.D students regard.Less of wh1;;~·-het· ,9r l10'G s tu.d.e:1t has 
been excu;sed fro m Ph;ystcal Educatio:.1, . Remem'ber all npn--vete1·an. stuuents mu.sJ_ make 
this interview. 
Mr. Ballou wil l be in h i s office in ? Ccordance with the following schedule: 
Monday Jan. 13 11,: 00 ··• J ; OO 
Tues , Jan, ll~ 1 ;00 J:00 
Wed. Jan. 15 9 :00 12~00 ; 1;00 - 3:00 
Thurs . Jar1 . 16 12 ;00 ' . j .:00 
]'r:i.. J a n. 17 1:00 3:00 
3. Schedule of times fol'.' students to go t o the Adm-\.n:i.stration Office to make 
payment and cumplete reg istt at ion ~ 
Mon . Jan . 20 AJ.l stud.ants ·wit: l ast name oegir.n i ng wi t :1 l etter Ji t ... :r~ C. 
T~gs ._____Jgn-'- 21 II II II II i i II If !I D' thl'.:.u H ------ -~ -·lied. Jano 22 n .. i t if II !l If fl II I t l1ru M 
Thu·s. Jan , 2.J I: ii 11 n Ii II II II 1.i th:.:- n s _, 
Fri. Jan, 214- II II II II II II " IT T thru end 
